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Zinser responds to
student questions
about fee incream

c

Grading system mdy unde
.'y l OgIW NN ', ossdsystsmcma'ssfremstudeats

Banior ¹aN! WOOER cencarna'd with lower C," as.
lf a class teilulres a C

A changingtheuni-'ents Reiving.a C- WN be
s''fading poBcy te l.iailulred to ssttake that cbaL

include pluses and minusss will, — Actual percentage break-
be disctwssd by. the University downs, six:h as 19 psraent fer a
Curriculum Committee Bt;etc.,wlllbelsftuptotheindi-
Thursday. - " Vidual professor, accerdhlg to

, Osnlraven;as ii tly done.
%le new systsmd arrived'at by: - Ceasputing

the Grading Polky Review Sub- new "syetsm.:-.Wiuld invelve the
. committee, is in reeyeim.to a 'folie*wing.nuatber of pohlts-per.

.survey conducted 'last fall. cnsdif for each 'Iree:
Ssventy~petcentof thefasulty A-4.0, A- —3.7d B+—3.3,B
responded fe .the survey. about 3.0,Bt—3.21,C+—23,—2.0,C-
the ui6ver&y's'rading poiky —1.1,th —.13,D—1.0and F-
'ixly~ percent of those said 0,
they, would favir a moss discri-
minating gmding iystsm'whkh According to DenBraven,
would incerporate pluses and: . informal surveysof other schools

. minuses. ', ':
have hldicatsd the change to a

, monl pitscise grading system has
Karen DsnBraven, UCC'chair-' marked -alalst no change in

person, tad fhe to overall grade point averages.
the Senate nesday Individual averages will change.
night. DenBraven that

. the senators relate infoCna- However, according Ie a 19S1
lion to their living groups as a study of plus/minus grading
way to receive student feedback flem Washington State Universi-
fo the Iiroposal.. ty, "thebulkof theiesearchavaii-

Sen. Brad Mealier, however, abletendstoshow that thegrad-
said he had aheady presented the ing consctions tend to be on the
idea to some of his'living groups negative side, even though the
and received negative feedback experts predict that under con-

"It seems like it's going to do troQsd drcumstances, half of the
more harm than good,".Mealier corrected grades ought to be
said. raised and half lowered."

Accordhlg to Moeller, students Four of the university's "peer
'ad expressed concern that if institutions" cunenfly have a.

would he, almost impossible to plus/minus system in place and
ieceive a 4.0 grade point average one other, Montana State Univer-
under the proposed system. sity, hopes to have it in place this

Another worry about the prop- fall.

~9 NS SNNBSLl The majority of students
¹N WNw eiiptessed concerns tlat the

"greater-than-inflatio" fee .

9&~&r, enky~of etu-.
yaar. Siudmi iiso taiaad

aws, ihah. Views with
daat.Qlsabadl Zheer tltIassllag "mdiag wli
the. proposed studeat fee

ualerpald faculty -~mbeia,

tlwHleur whsm studMOabilty loslaviveihe fee
~tadmh iaaaasaf~. huaca%,,-~ ether. Nsias that

. cwaabaat the University of Qa- wee aIA'wwtL
li|'s iatsatiom ef aahfag.taI- l4MI'4ahdOefealact~N
timeaetivttyiasa,by jliaadmat-.:. it~%~ ieaMaala, aahl
rkulatiee'4<as by 5%. FadQy Msslstet~pUI Caaami-
fees wQI not be la@ad. - catiaaa stiyhye. lit, I'have a

%i la faarataehae- ysaQgei:~ I~% tbaad
INe b a 1 incieae hl meal anlfiriaw, aye Rehem aad. a
faS-thae fess, fteas SSN to SQS- cmlpla ajiil sysha

I .:pir mawstsr. The four adsai- . -:Bd sahi thi:jerk iflaechiuwwaiaa

". nlstrathalmsaslers wae lives-aleiajsaasa the epee
Sheer, Franc& Pss+sit.. laafay to. ',;ON ~~

%<&i AaaIBIb',".jgieb-'-~
' &jiil)NNt'~-'''« ':-."''™'-"~.—.'- -"

'whl,'"'vha.;pieiiQlent of ilai4sat - ':"lf; is a- sttaichiag
'lfahL

" ', ...' seaeurces to t everyone s
'- Nklavi:hicensidaithe~-'.,:-aajgs," he saiiL-.'-'l giwlh ef 8»,ecetuimy. e So, wrasse WQI the- ahlNeaal--

Itave.hied tobe very easeful with money flam the fae inci~ Wt'. Ihe applkalhm- oft the:tfaas aad .,The S221~ - activity. Ro
have aalnlteled acids- cmefaBy,". hula~ aHI bb alecatad aliaag

n

Ztnewietd.'Weden'ttehetdths . thewtwehlnhhend,hthmnssbl
1.2 percent as. a imall fae ~boa, itudeat accident
inclM&." ..hsa~e, ~al84Mt haggl caaasr

ACCOr'dingtOUIISNISt~Matf ',The fee hlCIMSee if applesad'adt CW4.SfateaL .

'system wouid'not be wlthouf its in April, w'ill increase UI thai fee iad tuithm 'Ieveaue
Telin said if would levenuss 0846eB00 t . hlcleme'gi be . aBIaaWl for

.Full~ non-resident', sou- . hcQity maintenance, cemputing
analyst at 'least six 'month's fo dents be'hlf hallast with'the %5'-:4patatlohse .. passaf I%place

modify the current system. psresntfsehike anlnc~seftem
Another change would come in 'i.i to +~ 'ort and recruithlg This

fund'he

grade'nput piecess. Telin
said he would expect it Ie trike

futlm, We have totenhaf ice and
:: longer,toinput'grades,and'anew- 'maintaehlourltuaiityofsarvlcash" Russ m f/'IBs

iystem might have. to-'be,:Ben sat
hnplemsnted.
-', "We'te All in an investigatile

~

"National Women's Day"
"the new Nndehettetetn wl he rCCOgIl1ZCd '-On CamPllS
steps in the actual hnpleiwnfa- . By ~~gg ~ Assembly adopted the
tion

'

14ewa ~ Women sClxlveation whkh'e 'n, a- mealber of the sub- .
' wasahu'inanrlghtstieatylae

committee responsible for 'l he Amnesty International tacting the rights of weeen.
Natherinjl informatton on the X Chapter at UI is reaignia-. The Convention pievides,the
plus/minus system,'- said if hig Nafkmal Women's Day, to world with an internalonal
passed itcould be:implemented assist in ehainathlg forms of Aamewllkofstatldardsforlss
as early as the faII of .1992. dlscriminadonagahwtwtansn..iecognifion and protection:of

Amnesty International, women's rights as human
if approved by the UCC, the founded in 1%1, is a worl- rights. Despitehaving played a
Iicy woukl then go befell'he dwide movemsnt for human physkal role ill the drafting of.

Faculty Council for a vote, rights which works for the fhe Convention the U.S.has not
then on fo the full faculty. Next, ielease of "prisoners of censci- yetratified it. TheUnited States
UI President Elisabeth Zinser ence - men. Women. and is the only industrialiaed
would be called on to review the children detained anywhere nation that has no'f rafi8sd this

Iicy and finally it would go for their beliefs. color, ssx, intelnafional heaty.
nl the University of Idaho ethnic origine Ieiigion or lan- Amnesty International

Boaitd of Regents. gusge,as long as they have not Chapters ale seski to prom-
«dvocatsd violence. The group ote government ad e to

DenBraven will return fo 'the is independent of all govern- fhestsndardswhkhhavebeen
ASUI Senate Wednesday to ments. political groupings, sst out in the international
receive feedback, and students ideologies or religious creeds.
can attend the UCCes next meet- On Septsmber 18, 1979,

the'ng,

Thursdayat 330 p.m. in fhe United Nations General ~ sss WOMEN pays 2>
SUB Chief.'s Room.
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Enrichment classes to begin soon
MANN MAS OANCE HELO. 11wre will be dancing in
the SUB Ballroom firom 8 p.m. Io 1 a.m. in celebration of Mardi
Gras.

IIORI ONIONS INKlnni. y
ration and the inhenalional student is the focus of a electing on
Monday hom 390 to 5.p.m.

SUM~ AVAILAILE OII. 1001
Summer Bulletins will arrive on campus neat Thursday. Bulle-
'tins wiS be located in the following cern hcatlona the SUB,
Satellite SUB, Inforcnation Cintsr, , Admi-
nistration Building, Administration Annex, Physical ucauon
Building, College of Education, Roliistmr's ONce, and Summer
Programs OfSce.

IIOMI% CSIIxi OFril ~ IMNMSE
for the Coeur d'Alone Woman" by Dianne Allen, Ul gcaduale
and cesident of the Coeur d'Alecw ceservation is next Tuesday'o
Bnnvn Beg

Piecesof Gold" by IQm Boltdlaal, theater«tsyn-
duate student, and friends cued hum the novel~ Lai»mW, k as Pufly B
Blown Bsg PtcIgiam.

Bah PtcIgmaw «e at 1290p.m. at the Women's Center, and
«e hue ead open lo the puNc. "

fAlllN MV IEHINI tlA%D. Livi~ ~
oqlsniaeti«a ead iadivhluals iaWuotsd.in gsuing invehrad
wQh Earth Qny--c81 should aasad Ibis Iuellminary pleeming
cuamlunity meeting Mach 14, FM pm. in Ihe Comantaity
Coouer.

1RIRPY NTIhSI11lOIIR, l%ATllhgL Tb Ul
~indent diopter of Aauwty IcuertaSQrnl wiB pmssnt Infcuma-
Ikul oa IsNsl wriiblg in Ihe Srst floor lobby of the SUB today
hom 8 am. Io 5 p.m.

TOINY NTI~1TIONAL 1IOMSI'I INV A
potluck di~ is sdieduled at Ihe Sweet Avem» House hom 6

. eIpa.ABUrnalae,rluny,inrrasrasanaairnnlocsl
cue«amity «u invited. Brieg your favorite food end eaisbrate
bit«tlaucmal Wcml«l's &y. which is spoemual by the VI Intsr-
neti~l Ptugr«oe OIRca.

M%NN VO MEET. Th Ul
the Afric«I Saodsat Aamia8cm wQl meet in the%8 -DA-
HO Roam lsaight at 6 pm.

IIN fM NN IEN1TK peeeons for ASUI elections
«u due Mach 15 in the A%JI ONce by 1 p.m. Elections will be
bekl April 10.

The University of Idaho
Enrichment Ptuilram hssa spe-
cial Said courm planned for
peopk who enjoy Ihe outdoors
and like to look for bicds

Encullal«II is limited Io 14
students. To be assulad of
s ce, people interested

tugieisr new.
Participants will spend

~Sc, ~ . oseourcas mas-
ter'sdsgseecaadida. He mys
the ttueoday essskm of6crs a
choice to sight mocu than 58

of maamlais and more
Sl blld spaclasi includ

lag s«ldhil cmaeo, colonies of
egrui cormoranis,

lans «ul ~ gtuuse.
The:damka14ay 25 to 2y. All

at Ihe Mnlhele Plekl Station,
whkh olers dcumitery hous.

WON%Is ee1
h~ lights hMlss lo~
SA~~~m mono

ng as
IIII~I'eavwileatsaasy,theUkwIB

jda wNh 1 natl~ who bavu
railed it,.ottusellaaiag later
aetisaa1 Iaw aad at the ~
umeyoumolagand PoulOcOag
women s fights

arV jeer prrw ~ «rrrhy!

few CaWsg
Box 37000

Waxhincron DC 20013-7000

ing and mealL The Seld course
foe is $156, which Includes
housing, meals and
transportation.

Some practical ways «ea
Nsldenls .C«l IN'ave the
envltunm&II «u lhe subject of
a four~«ion seliss offered by
Ihe Universityof Idaho Enrich-
ment prog'ram 'nd the

atenlal Inslbae.
Aaang lbe sldljscio covered

Slu'
M«ch 23, Landscaping

for Water Cculserva&m," with
Larry Senloyo,ex«uttveditec-
tor of the North Aueiican Per-
macultiNe Inslitule; 12:30 lo
4:30 p.m. in Education BuN-
ing Roocn 4. 1'gistralon
he is 81k

disa Get volvudt".

W%5 a

cxuu curiiculum,'studsnt peog-
mms end services and the cost of
enhancing financial aid
oppcatlmltiaL

WaNac» said 8180PN weal be
used for bulklblg

, N aay of-yeu, «u-in
ihe Iroaostly Dep'ertinent,'ou
caa apjaecii0o the need for
cupshs, he saki wilh i chuckle.

Stud«tts cilsestiosled Ihe
membea abc'he of
having«mih~ dleclcssion
bef«u the fee lucid dadsionis
Iolade.

I dea't feel «use students
were IhsroL Because of an honest
ov t, ASUI didn't have

time lo gst $«s up-lo
motlve end inform students
ibout the aleetlag, said Cluisty
Kntsdlaec, Ul scNace
student and Peal Con-
cerns Booed chaiqaacm.

with Shelly Gilmcle, water
quslitjr tesoucce cocwrvnSon-
ist and member of Ihe Idaho
Rats Soil Conservatkm Com-
mission; 1 to 5 p.m. at masan
Youth Center, 1515 East %St.
The fee is $6.

~ April 13, Earth Day-
Evray Say," with Niacy Tay-
lor, eoaaliaauu lor
the 'nvir-
onmental institute; 1 lo 5 p.m.
at Moscow Food Coop, 310
West 3't. 1'ee is gy.

~ April 2F, Tme Plmitlng,
with Kas Dumrusee, twitch
associate with the Forest
Rsomrch at Ihe Uni-
v'ersity of Idaho; aa Iomen
at the Eggan Youth Cealsr. The
fee is Ofi whkh lachalao a sm-
dlag and materleh.

Rr ause infoomation, or lo
Iegioter for nay of:IheeeeSons,
contact Ibe Ibuidim«u Ptrog-
rams at N$44I6.:

He was referring %:Ibe waKe
bakoge which caused earsaelve
d«nsge to lhe hamtry bullding-
lest year.

.I'sosid«II Gruuee Bush's tlgbt-
of the natl«el he@got

adv y alecto Ihe amount of
Snancial bid . su<dents
receive.Zinssrsaid will trvto

inaume private sdahiisbips by
$1p00 neet 'year to hilp~-
dents suffering from the fee
itlcr'arne and tile'nandal eid

, One student raised thecencarn
Ihatstudsntsopini«aden'tmst-~ and he was Ihceu just "Sop-
ping his lips," because a lot of
issues have not been addi~ed,
yet Ihe incrume has abuady been
decided.

Ziaser t~elaud bbn that the~for the public hearing was
to hear itudent ccmcunlL

"Iwill labe all of thh into con-
sklerathabeforel~my deci-
sion. I want lo Seer what you
have to my," she said.

Pay for a Small!

ee o
-AdmlnlgtrcNve Hearing Ioarid (1)
-N1 all keN CeMNM (l)

-t Ilevanc4'Committee
or Ituctente CommNeea I)

-tnstructlonat Mecla IerWceg
ActWeory Commltlee (1)

-Ubrary ANallB Commltee
(1 Undergrad)

-ONcer Education CommNee
(l-not ln OEI9

rrrrrMb~~
~ Committee on CommNees

(Oiler ands Sun¹ey IOteh reh)
a
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de>fS flghp. fOr Blue Bae overs advice 'from <he ht'I

'ocialwork program
~y NN QNIIBIELl

StaN Writer accept the Ptogram.bsfote it csn
gobefore the Idaho Board of Edu-c University of khtho group cation. But ultimately, the Idaho

.up of ~ than «~~" Boar'd. of Educe'tion must
College of Lettets and Sdence applove the piogram befote it
students, ate voidng a need for a can become a reality.
basltslor's degree ptegram in

"We'ta trying to. get achnini-
UFs Sodology and Anthtupol- stratots to iealiae how important

gy department currently offers a a social work degtae is," said
socKLl work empieela pa~m, Rhonda .Kessler, Ul student
whkh hss $2 students'he Ul majoring in sOcioiogy. with a
Social Work. Coalition was social work «nplesIL "If the
formed to promote upgrading lkensing boanf changes tsquise-
the sedal work amphtaNs'o,a ments lathenejctcoupleof years,
bachelor's-dsgtae program.: an emphasis won'. be enou@.

Changei in lkanse -iaiuba- Withalecltsior'sdegtuewecan
mmts for sodal worlds are get bsoar paying jobs.and it will
tequiring graduates io have a make it easier Io cteis stale lines
bachelor degree in sadal work to work."

Idaho. State Univaraily and
Boim State Unl~ty olsr Nkh ThaUISocialWorkCoalitkmis
piugratns in sodal .work and aggrmsively seeking supiert of
LewiaClark State College is Igrtfesshmalsin ihesocial wurk"
planning to offer the perIram in Sshf, ahanni, ceeutnmily ~
the fall of 19K. bars aad studsats to psrasatle

Ul students can't become administraKusinsuptattaftMr
amnhtsrs of the NatKmal Assaci- cmice. QeiaumMsschis National
alon ef Sadal Werhsrs until Ida- Sade Work mmlh, the ssasch
ho's, pcey~ becomes acaa- far sttplmN.has been esledaNy
ditsd by the.'.Councl an Sedal strung.
Woik gihtaaiian.

Weneediustmeaetulactdty 11tere is a great deetmtd fer
mber io upgratle the depart- sodal workers. 'To:meet our

ment and make it ellgiidelor an social week needs, we have to
accredited bachelor's of sodal mcrtdt people ftum out~te,
work disgtae," said Jefhey B. said-ptan Hsrtdm, dhactar of
Naaeey, secraiary of the Ul LatahCountySacialSavlm,"It
Sedal Work Coalition. lus't doein't make mnse-that Ul

The administraSon has to dessn't have a pragmm;"

to b ~ed domus any more ish our time remaming, or start

t trite prefers er egypt
tlgln you like fo be called a Gsekie

t big ~~9 G~k.r r th who~mtln awayt'.l'f, b aM th 0 Nurse+'he Greek ystemitis difficul to
ey . befondof,letalonebecomfort- ~~ p "~~

>z„-~~ ty >z z eying ttl abl,.at an ail4 reek function. If
you are asking what would be ':If you love someotle set

an lnib tio Dance coming up, more comfortabie, I would my
' thm

Iak th fa~ine .ne
Thefirstguy is adormie,we have are many functions outside the IP'

lot of fun together but he is i'teak system that the "donnie" n Out of sight out of mind

very fond of .the Greek. sysusn.. and you could both enjoy. ',n Love etinkL
'"

Thesscondisafiatsrnityguyand ., n Love 'is a rose.
weonlyhaveanoktimetolsther. Q'I am steal hung up on my old, ~ The gNas is always gtasn-
I think I would have more fun boyfriend ftum.home. He is still er on the other side of the lance.

with the first but'I don't know .KI high 'school, but I tually love
'

Love makes the workl Bo
who I would feel cmia comfort- hbn Iamjustafraid that when he "tound

aMe with. —Uncomhroble comes'uptusunextymrhe'will 'Can't buy na.lov'a.

A: Hrst off, donnies'don't like . Snd someone new. Should lchte '. n Love is bind.
i

EnteFntlonal students ~~~,„~~+,"
can gain fl'om workshop

.Utdvaraity. of Idaho intend employment information
tbmai stiletto�.mu- invited to av

p
andmles,ajyslatioins

«ttsnd Qt inftumatitmal work- and ums ewtubadi by
, shop 'an ' ' ' the ImNII4lathm Ssrvka: Wiidlf "~
how Kt gnd far shilsnts cm p-1 visas,

alianalvw withbt iautdgra- Topks lobe discumed at the
ihm gtddal~ ...inchtdealigiblity to

L
'stud&hadvlssrp wdiba jsbntd; i far jabs and gsllllg'y Nke ~ Isabtst,'; fmm the &miyiWoa Service

Tlaiame Cnchnata, dltacKN ferhftmdiiy fiwas S&lig~
ef Cectitmaiiia Iducati~ -to ia,the Nhcelty LatiaIs,.cm'ihe . 'b'~ ~~:~
~aphaa opthms and tagata., yuundlaarof BsbtklfsfL-Tle
SQM fsc QISIHlh wNh P 1 INOltlll4f lh..b7,

f~m
PIstidpants.wll learn about CtNpsrntivaldMstKNllndihe

Inlaltatimtal pttyraets.OflaL.

Hotls:
8 am -'6~

Mon-hi
9am-Spm

Situjtday

Let the Jiffy Lube Team
do your dirty work.

- No appointments
necessary

- Complete 14-point
service

-. Takes only 10
minutes

OM Fae
gay 5.llala Sewacewa

tSIIIS~S'g-'"'26 Tmy Road, Moscow 883-3141
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Opinion Oelk.- 1

Plus/minus grading further complieates system
There's an old rule that. many people

live by in our society: "if it ain't broke,
don't fix it."

The University Curriculum Committee
has its own interpretation of this rule. "If
it ain't broke, make it more complicated."

The committee has developed a proposal
which will change our system of grading
at the University of Maho &om the tradi-
tional A,BQ,D,F to having a plus and
minus option for each grade, adding A-,
B+, B; 0+, C-, and D+.

This new system would make 11 diffe-
rent levels. of achievement that students
could earn in their courses.

We must remember that higher educa-
tion is here to provide us with the know-
ledge that will carry us through a success-
ful career in the job market.

The cold, crue1 world does not allow for
11 levels of achievement. You either suc-
ceed, or you fail.

In a spedal topics course 0:a week, a
guest speaker told the class, "There's only
two grades in the real. world, A or F."
There is nothing in between.

The current system provides enough
incentive for students to do more than
simply pass, and our hves are not clut-
tered with the unnecessary segatentation
that this new sysheh woukl bring. So why
is there such a need to regiment our
acadeinic system more than it already is?

The most common argument for a
change in the grading system is to provide
a higher level of fairness for students. The
plus/minus system wouLd provide partial
credit for students. Grades of B+ basically
indicate "you almost succeeded, but not

quite," and the student would be rewarded
'for coming close. A B- would tell .us "yoii

'houldhave gotten a C, but you squeaked.
by."

Is &ia fair? Should students not be
rewarded for merely coming closi to the
higher grade? The system may piove to
show grades more accurately, but accuracy
does not ensure fairness.

How far do you suppose a UI Iraduate
will get for "almost succeeding?" For per-
forming at a B+ level? Nowhere.

If the University Curriculum Committee
sees a need to change our cummt grading
system, maybe they should simplify it
rather than make it more complex. Should
this proposal come to a vote at the Faculty
Coundl, I urge the faculty to vote against
it and keep the current system.

—, Mike MarMey

Ileeiiry will teach us eothi~
Now that the war is over and
Saddam is tetteattag (not with-
drawiag, mind yeu), them ate
endlemothermNaeatiag terato
wtiie about h potential thteat
which makes Iraq look like small
craciiata is the.~t bmtking
iefomi. Don't turn the pjgp.

1's

impoiitmt Soriag maytxa, but
deHnitely important. Tluee ideas
contained 'within the prepoeahi
are dangerous to the whole
Aeiencan way of hi'e: allowing
banks to underwrite eacuriths,
open brariches acteas state lines
and own a be owned by'non-
bank corporatiottL

Art Nellne

First a biief description of the
slatus quoof the banking system.
Banks are prohibited . from,

other things, interstate
underwriting. securi-

ties and owning or being owned
by non+ank institutions. These
ieguiations giew out of the bank-
ing failures 'f the Great
Delitesaion.

All of these laws md regula-
tioes resulted mainly fmm the
ideology that the competition
between- banks, md the risky
investments they were involved
in prior to the Depression, were
the cause of their failuies. Many
banks were involved in the stock

market and when it failed, so did
they. 1heee teguhitioes cunentiy
do not allow banks to compete
with other. Hnmdal Institutions
that are allowed te perform these
achvitiee.
. The cureent proposals 'for

-,baaking reform call for the
of these laws and. would slow
banks te enter into these aces.
Prtiponents of the plan maintain
this would allow banks to enM
into these aieaa PnIipolimts of:
the plan maintain that this wouhl
allow banks to takeadveatageof
changing market conditkme and
compete with other non4ank
financial institutions. This
would, in time, help banks to
compete more effectively'nd
impteve their overall Hnanclal
health.

All of.thh sounds ptetty.'good
on the surface. Banks .may
become mote pteHtable if they
are allowed, to compete with
other flnattcial institutions, but
they will elite become mote risky.
Risky bmking is not in:the best
inteiest of the'public, and these
tel'orms.are nothing mote than a
quick-Hx solution lo important
long-run problem:%me tel'ernie
'may help the shorten paoHta-
bilityofbanksbuthave some dire
los'g run consequenceL

ate most piesslng hsue of the
proposed banking ieforms'is let-
hng banks underwrite securitiek
Underwriting is cunently per-
formed by investment bmkers
(not bankers in the sense of the

P!ease aee 1ANKS page 5»

Argonaut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number o!.the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any leiter.

Thoughts should turn
to benkisg probkm

4

4

Student graffiti
reQects frightening

attitude

Editor:
If one desktop is any indica-

tioti, the war in the Persian Gulf
haa produced some frightening
new student grafHh (it has also
saddened me to aee a definite
hend In racist comments on bath-
room walls). The following has
been recently inscribed on the
desk in the middle of the fourth
iew in Admin. 301: "Wage War,
n'ot Peacet" —"There is a need
for war!" —'The U.S. will rule
the world!", —"Peace Sucks!"—
and "Peace is for cowardly Pu-
ies!"

Will these aggressive young
souls be willing to go out and
enforce the new "Pax" America-
naP Perhaps next time they will
be surprised by an enemy who
really wants to figh't.

Out of an audience of about 35
at the University of Idaho's first
Peace Convocation, there were
only about 10 to 15students. The
UI Administration'hasdecided to
develop a peace studies program

under the Martin Peace Institute.
Such a curriculum's long over-
due, md it is my hope that it can
help'urn our student thinking
fiem war to peace.—Nick Gier

College degree
not enough

Editor:
After completing four ymra of

college I was fairly certain that a
well-paying job was inevitable.
While no Rhoades Scholar, I did
graduate Phi Beta Kappa (no, not
a fraternity) md Sigma Tau Delta—two distinguished honor
societies. My grades earned me a
spot on the Dean's List for most
of my semesters here. At the very
least, I joked with my friends, the
Army would take me.

I graduated last May with a
B.A. in English and. a minor in
German. Since that time I'e
worked swing and graveyard
shifts in a local convenience store,
loading and unloading trucks for
a shipping company md I did a
short stint as an affiliate staff
member for this. university. The
Army —as well as the Navy, Air ~ee DEGREE pale 5»

Fotee and Marines —ate looking
for a few good tachiea (eubmar-
me nuclear 4ngieaera, etc.) any-
moie,'lf they need anybody. With
the Gramm-Rudman cuts kick-
mg in, the ROTC acceptance is
being drastically slimmed down.
This leaves open the option of
enlisting, and the last thing the
"Brass" wants now is mother
smartness piivate with a liberal
arts deNee.,

During. my nine-month
so)ourn mto the art of self
support, I'e met other educated
deielicts like myself, who got
caught in the job-hunt limbo and
are currently serving their sen-
tences there; You'd be surprised
how many "burns" on the stieet
have university credits on some-
body's computer.

lIIhty am fin this muddle? For
one thing, I figured that a degiee
is a guarantee of a job. It isn't A
bachelor's in liberal arts for its
own sake —if,you don't intend to
teach —is worthless i)i the Da~-
winian "real world" unless you

lan to marry somebody who is
'nancially stable md/or kill that

person for his/her money. In

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t I 0 t
~ I I I
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woal that most people think of
bankers). When . Investment
bankeis underwrite securities
they guarantee the issuing.corpo-
radon that they will receive a cer-
tain price for the new issue. The
:plan of the batikecs is to buy the
securities at a discount and then
sell them on the market for a gre-
aier amount. A plan that is quite
oftstn. foiled., Vnderittrtiting sec-
urities involves a lotof risk, butit
can be very pttohtable. So why
shouldn't banks be allowed be
allowed to engsgs in such an
activity.,lt is too risky and they
are playing withnaaisbody else's
money. Themajorityof initivtdu-
als who putmoney in thebankdo
so with the idea that their funder
are to be safe and know

of .the, utiderwtiting. If
these people wanted to play the
stock mrhk, they woukl o so.
Ospositori of banks don't even

to benefit if a bank is very
successful in underwrilng ssc-
ur}ties, the stockhoklers of the
bank do.

The most immediate effect.of
lntsrstaie .would be
the demise of banka So
what is, wro'ng with'his?
Wouldn't this mihe.the banking
system ance eNcietit? Bigger
banks woukl be able to peovtde

better services than smaller rate marlietL h corporation who . r as credentlalL She and her staff
bsnkL Over time, however, all . was bavin'g',finandal diNculty ~QfQOSC ~ 4 'at me down at a computer and
the banking in the United States-. and hadabanksubsidiarywould "~ ~ 'elped me sort the numerous
would be done by a few huge hurt theoverall trustof thebank- opportimilesavailable,and I left
banks Hlstoryhastaughtusthat ing system because the public . fact, no degree is certain to get thatafternoonwithdotnstopento
such concentration of financial would 'ake a cor'relation you.a job unless,'oddly etwntgh, me, and places to send a'tesume..
power is.inhetently. dangemus. beNresn the health of the ciorpo- you alteady hive a job in your Chsck with. the Bducatkm Buiid-
And when this concentration, of ration and the health of the field of study: Iectuitsts want ing's main oNce; the university
finandal power iscoinbinedwith underlyingbsnk. Thisandd hed experiencre hfiyv you graduate; may have moved this service
the concentration of:corporate to a nm on the system, yodgradesand skQlsvteformc- sluice then, possibly converting
power, it thriatens the . very which woukl cause IailuIeL ond payee. So, even if you ate a theoNcsson the fourth Soorinto
thread of our eco'nomy ..—And hit but not .hast,. huge, heshman,'he job sslch begins molemuch-needed gold parkingcompetition., internatlonarl, banking cotpora- spaceL

Coipetlthn is viewed as cru- tions would have too much lit- Cather Se'rvices m the base-
dal tooureconomyand theet- Ical Intiusnceand they not tsentof BrmkHalloncaeipteisa The moral
binatiorI of banks and non-bank use it in the best inssriest of the good place to hook:into if yionu thatyour tlmeinchlsisoiQyhalf '.
coiporationsr would thIsatsn itin pubhc. %his sort of statemrsnt is ve a'.techntcallymrie'ntad your jebat thisunivetsisy ~ anise ~
a Variety Of Waye,'.QOlpIRatianS hard tO defend, 'ut abSOlute daoee r I"yuu ate'eet. yeu haVe ONlneCtlaS+ you haVe

Power corruPts absolutely. and -~ M., B.I.or.ChsaL I., or to aggtmsivsly 'Puieua lntarn-
owned Ierpasethms woukl have money does not inake lbs.world anything ehe that ends in ~ or 'hips and career openings,
an obvious advanlsge hi a~ go atound . involves number-crunching

funds; Plsople weal always be Abank sbusinesatstoprevtde COIemsad nltserimI and even i/salty) s&vl elssed by,this
to put theh money In.a a safe haven for severe of funds if yuuate —thanyeu'dbewisato inNitutien, and evaltmie the val-'.

bank so invest it in bands, and Inane So usa'f check inie mtotiier ~ en cern- usaf yisurdsgseein ssssnsof pso-
but with the combination of funds new bankiag ps+I~ pus that hohisa weallh ofappar- vidhig fer yet~if» your spouse
banks and ons, they als to let banks. branch between tunltis ~ for grads and under . «nd ..If:you'ie hase for,

wouQ y be Investing states, underwrite securities and Last +i''~r, bsfase I sheer '«R .%rmaha
their money In corporatkms. Own orbeownedbycolperatiens Soentsrgraduases4g, ytstsr pat%Its.happy, than yeu'd

. 'lhage corparatkms,which had ate net in litle with the, I was Nefe~l to TlajIMla Cosh betssr . atslualnt yotNealf ', wNh
bank intstest wouhI. be able, to of a bank To ipsase . nauss's o@ce in the:Iducelion- Nohow'-s-tesllsse.oNse estd gst
drive out other cosnIenies who Titcomb, chairman of .People Building. Ms. Cochnauer used to th! taste of Cal'lass and
lacked such an advantage. New . Banctirp of Wotceslsr, ale of the 'ga ylss ef not'isss ftsr Rlskim . IQIItst, estd wearittg
axnpsnies would also have a 'fewhsalthy New IbiglatuIbanks, al os'"th'e cmmtry polyes~ pants with. eae'sg
aete diNcult tine new the nothing vesitiled, nothing who wee lookbtg fer.studmitL Shorter than

theothsr,and.imak-'atkets

than theyl curten do. gahsd philosophy, ",.Aa flrie fer %hey of Oia oIaniniIs wwe:fer ing Montdair @esse~ ...
Sank manaipse wouhl be tehtc-. businessmen,: but not for but phssty of others .

- - —.4kSmith~t to lend to clmipaniss which bankesL" 'nly a cogses aNIbition aass of ISN
they'hought woukI use the.
funds to compete in their corpo-
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FOOD
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~IVHCHIRS'OF R%4'MO-
RAIHIaRg, OHLri.VS0 RAIHIKR PRY ALLOTHERSX3%
3: 30 p-mt- Mi d n I II h t

'f LARCI PIZZA/h4%PIUM IsRICK

2 FOR A UCIC HlCHT
RAIHIIR Cs RAIHIIR.PRY

-ALL YOU CAN RAT
f04 KEYf'IOHK 4
KEYSTOHf LICHT

2: 30pm-9p m

FREK SOC POUNPIk5.

T: PINEAPPLE
. NEVftONE LICH%

IIEYSTONE gt

RAINIER gs RAINIER

U RS PAYilam to mrFnr nt
LARCH'RIPAY. PELICHT FOR.

F A MEPIVM CHARCE
-HO COUPOHS-

R. $$ OFF PITCHKRS

4 P M - 6: 3' P'M

LARCK REP IARROH
FOR A MEPIUM CHARCK.

A $1 OFF PITCHERS

1 1 A. M - 6: 3 0 P M

The ECLte E . ~ of Youi LNetlt
becldedly Srltiah.

Intern'atlonal Marketina
of Encmilsh Literature to 1798
ints. Pilgrims. and Scholae

History of European Architecture
Speciat Educailon In SrNan and the U.S.

Contemporary British Politics
Conternrorary. Sritisn Culture

Foundations of British Earjy Chiidhood Education
Uterary Landscapes: BrNsh Uterature In Context

ComparNve Issues In Labor and Employment Law
BI r as Hist: Thomas More and Tudor E

arctrar'Sra e csrd%isponse: Creat Steam, a C

rSI~" IVIX"CN~%<h
Comparrkve Spedal Ed: U,K. & SA Social Work ln Enalrrrd

'chool Practiam In Great Britain 'oets Urban and Aural .
City Life: Urban Problems Writing Workshop

Muec Appreciation . IIigQQSS
Summer Term I (brIstol, Plymouth, Shrewsbury, London) - June 6-July 8

Summer Term II (King's College - Univ. of London) - July 4-August 8
Applications and information: Rm 2lb, Morrill Hall '(885-8984)

Also, Ask for Details About Fall Semester Oxford Program
Application Deadline: March 29



ly NNIY A. SCHWNrrES
Student Health Dietitian

Did you know that ...snack-
ing can be nutritious? Fresh
fruit is one of the most popular
snack choices today. A snack
an boost your intake of nutri-
ents or calories you may need.

Why does everyone think
"snack" is a dirty word? Many
of us equate snacking with that
something extra we should not
eet; Yet anaddng can be not
'only delicious, but nutritious
too. A snack can give you a real
nutrition boost —far example,
if you need more caldum, have
aglaasoflowfatmQkoryogurt;
for iron, have cone dried kuit
midmorning or late afternoon.

Snacking does not have lobe
fattening. If you enjoy eating
between meals, but ais afeaid
that you ws ealng too many
calories each day, eat a httle
less at your meals ao you ca'
have a snack without the guQt
and the extra caloriea If you
can't cut beck at meals but
want to snack, opt lor Iow-
calolie snacks like a piaoa of
faaah fruit or some crunchy,

raw, fresh, vegetables.
Snacking does not spoil your

appetite. Although you'e
always thought ao, resewch
has shown that snacking does
not spoil your appetite. Be a
smart snacker —don't eat so
much that your, snack"
becomesan entire meal. Snacks
should enhance:your total
nutrient needs and not become
main meals of the day.
. Here is a handy "snack

attick guide," along with a
calorie count, to help you
choose nutritious, delidous
and fun snacks Combine foods
fromthediffaesnt groups toget
a doubly nutritious snack.

~ laced, ceasel 4c gaaiat
glstap: one small bran muffin,
1'%; 1/2 English muffin, 70;
four 2 1/2~h square gralem
cr«:k«s, 110; one cup plain.
popcorn, 54; 1/2bagel,80; lve
cheese cradrers, 81;10-12pota-
to chips, 150; 10-12 tortila
chips, 140; two ryecrackers,50.

~ Frail gnat one medium
raw apple, N; ore medium
banana, 105; 3/4 cup oilnge
juice, 85; 3/4 cup cranberry

juice 110 1/2 medium

grapefruit, 50; 1/4 cup raisins,
115; one cup fresh strawber-
ries, 45; six dried apricot
halves, 50; one cup fresh
pineapple, 7F.

C4
Snsdclns does

not have to be
faNeainl.>

—IN'. lolae
Slaasa Hasid Oelein

n- Vqpgegt gal: one lHNe
raw carrot,42; one stalk cektlrI

8;one cup tomato juke',41; 1/2
m«iium ctKQmber, y; 1/2 cup
raw auechini, 20; cme cup raw
cauliflower, 2y;.1/2 green rsd.
or pepper, 11.

Meet, pesltry eld gh4
ense@ one ounmloaatad turk-

«y,45; os ames lean
ham,60'ne

tablespoon peanut ~i
95; 1/2.~ atmflower seeds,
202; ~ hid ~~.80.

+ MSt, dNasa end yagart
gniep.'ne cup 2 percent skim
milk, 120; one cup skim milk,
90;one'cup lowfat yogurt with
fruit, 230; one cup Lite"
yogurt,%; one ounce clteeae-
string, 90; Swiss, 1ls; Ameri-
can,%; 1/2 cup lowfat cottage
cheese, 100.

When you ws hungry, you
are likely to grib the'first food
in ilght. 11te trick is to have lhe
right kinds of snacks handy.
The foods listed .above ate
mors economical than pre-
packaged, pruceaaed foods in
vending machines and they
contr'ibute to your daily nutri-
ent needs rather than cause a
nutrient defidt and calories

. Maach is National Nutri-
titm. Month." Questions you
may have about food and
health maybe pltoated in lo lhe
Natkmal Center ior Nutrithn
and Dietetics iIor four days this
month —this Tuesday thtough
Friday on their toll@ice hothne
at 14-366-1655 hem 8:30
a.m. lo 690 p.m. Central Stan-
dard Time.
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being able to communicele their
knowledge ofan issue in an accu-
rate and predee manner.

Acemiing to contest guide-
lines, submitted articles inust be
no longer than six double-
speasd, typed pages and

may'nclude'criativenon-fiction,
issue-related or philo'eophical
essays, serious or huinoiou's
writing or experimental
accounts."

The entry form asks kat ke
purpose and the intended audi-
ence of the erode be spa@led..
Various ptofeeeors in the depart
ment have made themselves
available for consultation on arti-
des.

The entries will be judged by a
panel of student tsp~lativesand, faculty on wrNng
style and doeely the artkh
supports the intended purpose

the applicant indicales.

Cash awards for the contest
will be $250 for list pktee, $125
for second. end 075 for thitd. The
lrat place winner will also have
his name added lo a jmetwtent
coQage plaque.

Apylicotfong for
Oem of the

Nountaing editor
" - pre-boise
accepted in the
A.S.U.I
Office.

~J.I!IIIIIII'.!II4~+

Enjoy
yollt

without
olny

DeadNne tor
AppllcaNonl II

March 15th.
88 -5521
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'Animation
Celebration'oo

political for 'toons
llsvNw hy 1llENT YOUNS

StaN Wrier

These. days,. unfortunately,
ev 'is political What I
ask. ev!er. ppiiaed to the good~~yd p>ufo
whee tNnato paste commercials
didn'tbsg you to warship Barba-
ra Bush's dag and hair»pray ads
didn' feel annulled to includea
rrerrlbsr af:every possible ra'cial
characteristic. imaginable in
asd!er io hal flsrlhsi the grinvth
of Whyt ever hap-
pened. to sweet: and simple
cartoons?

You know the kind I mmn'.
Cartoons made by, same chintay
hmsrksn or Japanese manufac-
ttuurs who Salt that Ssluru,to
rehash the mme. bask plot in
ev»ryepisrxkr would beacrackin
their existsrxa.

CaAxms Nre 'Sroabyglqo,
"Slrperfrisnds" and The Laugh-
a-L . that had no mN»
mNnl than a osrual with oat
bran and didn't contain any hid-
den! elsmaBss other than those

ihe man who wrote
wns a narrxltks

junkie.'4.|t'stimeioSsaethsmusk.

Those cartoons have been
aushaddowntheshdrhdeofhis
iary in order that aare new,
hnproveil goatee can splat
tl~ssllhN 48Nl:eluryuns s cN'-re cnriaons with

socle'oltkal,!and spiritual mmiBca-
tkms that okl Saaob coukl never

ndhnlmalon Geiairrallon
euwding. <Fal srlrtoI

'ioans cmrling'from? March 8-10,

x ~At'~

%. E!

. CELIRIIAT% VOOIN %n Toj Iajutrtoneefmanymriaoitainetstsaao
aheelnB,Ns, eeylend N ~ Naahlngisn ah &iwssily oon+NI, ladon

!

they'l be shown at the Washing-
ton Slate University CUB Audi-
torium in the form of the Second
Annual Animation Celsbr(ation, .

daily at6p.in.,8p.in. and 10p.m.
h matinee will run at 3.'p.m..
Saturdayand Sunday. Tkketsai»
availableat thedoardurlngshow

Now I'd better get some

Ti's sac (sit t nial'ilsI!s tha~
movie/comics! colletctkm, but
rather that it left me.extrerrely

and wwishing that,some'of
the would'v» been
moi» severly puaSsllad,durhig
chihlhxi4.'

Siw of the shorts iliowad an
urunsnse amount of talent and
cr»ativity, suchas thetuNfan tri.
bute to Mickey Mouie, the
computeranimatsd Tin Toy"
and lhkckreck'nd the dr»am-
ish fantasy Rarg.

But aside fram those ther» was
little hsr» io spark ihe hrlaglna-
tion.

In all casm the scripts,artttrurk
and tsclulokily of the short csr-
xxms w»r» eINsllent, but they
sssrrlsd to lack a c&tahl childlike
innocence that separates .the
dassks from the crayon scrib-
bha

Uhe I said bsforst, evaryihing
was much iso pal)iknL if theprto-
dmers and «Nets would have
ayent mare thne thinkine posi-
ttve thoughtsindlrrli tine trying
to slip a 'subaNnlscirms alssssge
about Cuba into'evarjlhiag, then
maybe I'woQld.h'N'Neenjoyed this
much mN».

Nf

~ ~ ~ ~
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'How I Spent my Summer'ell-acted, produced
consisted of hmgine out with
his Canadian Mend: Fed. (Chas.

The University of idaho Thea- Alba I) and his lady friend
ter Depertmentpresents"Howl Bonny (Nicole A. Fox), whom
Spent my Sumner" thtuceh he lures but is afraid to make a-
Sunday at the Hartuna Theaisr.. move on..

It isa hshthearted but serious But hnna 'changes: him and
tele of a boy named triestobtinaouthis potential",
Charlie( -towhiningpsr- which shi doss in some ways
faction 'by. Crania; Lese), who which Nenot qil4eappaienton

the adntIwr of 1945 ln the arrface. ,i!".,

ifferent sunoundln and 's:the IQy moves,.:Gtnci
comes of ees'in ~y t makes a 'touah decision .about.
we .

'

boise alNN and |Nels males'a
s father is away to strene ilecision ibout drivtnI.

wer and the whole fseeIiy,'is. "Out it is Clinrlie ihat the play
mother Grace' . M. cantete astound,:and he must
Stifsr) end his:ehhr 'Lisa dade on whether m not he is
Michine.Lechcm) ate tryina lo yehjj'to thtew. away:his herit-
keep themselves. together eee to. live:with Anna lir the
amidst the madnese eatheIyesr,thus

ichooL'he

enthe lday tabes phoo'e in Thh deciehui his
a singular: —'he ccnn- mother Grace, -but Gteae: and
fortalde . poich 4f the Anna haioan ohl saae toeettie
family's house. ~ portray themselves.. They.'o, 'and
different.~ and tha acbae 'ssrieeef eients,Cher
do well'to tahe yuu theta . Ms is seeds for hh'n.. gE:~.~,QNf Irma es:I'eteltaihlrlIe Se'ahowChvNIA4III4NOAIIjll~W.':=,

Cha&» has decfdid to 'a %as phd woihs lwem it
, and. tahoe up;with a @No.. doesn'tcnmihelhsshttoeeinL

'heesis~bt'Nds.

- ChirlW's hgiIeyncreNeL:LjaRe scary how tnuch Smfer tmlhiils . 'iNitt,4tMee41':Ch04p~"-
.the cf~~~iaIt. 'emiids m'e.".'of, a." "

. me of a'w'eirlid. iiNI~,"and-f aad wee% the 4N'N'0+ $utt,
y '-At Neet,'her- ha te ~ ~mestee,"iv'en'hasa; l~~+ who just 'elleveil.'L': ': -:.".'.:'": ':': doW'et':40%4 ~~~

lie's inother a~is,.-but Nnds,werhe ln lte own way.: ..thee % .'.lf'e.-warn:4iNiij.
'. " .:" - ' 'Ul it'udeate-:~-:yah

she hes'no choice, as Charlie is The snulents peikumlns in 'men'e pert.m'Ted;isn't 'am. Ihe phry ~wti~ biy ~ up fice th5tsts Netty'-ge0t-'~
pg!I. ~::0' 'I::,h~. /f. Iy . '!El~

a~a~L BN<~liejeed«.~ the ms aWe, but ae what ~ ~.I.~: - th5Nteesa(steIedtoaINud~
Cluglie's Ne before. Anna dwaeitt swift that aetio have .do..they do-it warn I's 'Ihlsisaeoedt~eurbteak ..lest ~~l"

'.-"::,'".~IT.%08~'::
lF40 M MNM~fsa anuasea~tts

TNI 5%CON ~

.~ ~
~ . ~

Pi Kappa Alpha's.
New-1991;92
Df'Can'ill

ANlPMou'acr Reesear

T4$~yk~kp/a.m

Get that job you've always wanIed by
brushing up on your interviewing .

techu(Iues with riajuana Cochnaucr,

ofC 've Education

and Alice Barbu Actin 'f
Career Services.

FREE!
March I2
7:30p.m.

SUB Appaloosa Room

~ 0 ~
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Reviser By %%MY NIMN
StaN Writer

Spring break is just
araund the coiner, and
finally the record comlaniss
are coming thmugh with
some new music. If you'm
a mcker, times am getting
better week by week New
musk is 'a cats»
out in full because
those sismmer tours am
right amund the earner.

Capital Becasds hes
cwched into their beg of
lskko and bsought latth a
new mcard fmsn Bey arne
mdriors Gsees Whisa This
ane's cagal Raehg and it
h a slice af mck asld mQ
that is sum io NISOee b¹h
the secSo and the hasd mck
Sssener.

11am em a fow'hlllgo
that you neal lo know
about Greet White. piset of
aN, they stesied things aff
in 1984 with a debut
fi~asig albusa pmducad
by Dan Daklan. It'as
Saad, but it was mostly a
preview of gnat musk io
costa Their flist album was
~slf~tithd Crest iiaisr, and
it wes OK But again, it
was just the band beginning
to show ils muskal cahrL
1hefr break cess» with
1905's Sot es Ibs De@, a

agxsm with thir flrst
t ~, Face The Dey."
But 19N's Ooce Bftssw

was the big one. "Rock
Me" was the big saIsg off
of that one, and Gmat
White was on the way to
the big time. They toured
extensively and the album
sold more than a million
copieL To a lot of Gmat
White fans, this was their
b'est album.

But 19's ...1&ceShyy

sokl over two miSian with
the ahgle and semahe of
"Once Ittssn, Twic» Shy."

This was a far cry'ram
Oeco SiNee, and just wasn'
that goad. It wasn'
consistent.

But more 'ust
'ave done the tri

because Hssfxsf cnal»s
Taics ShJJ. The flrst
and flrst song is a cekhy
anthem for the ldds caNed
"Call It Rack and BaS." IA
your bask sang, but thaA
pmbebly why iA caged an
"anttam." 'They'm having
fun here, and iYs good ia
see that.Musk is Betting so
~eriaus about everygiing ag
of a sudden, and mck and
roll i»uhtn't be Ihst
sesialsL

More catchy stuff mgs
tluough with the sang "Ihe
Origh»I green af Sheba,
whkh is about hed ieesr
Jack RusseS trying ta ieg a
chkk that she has no cheka
but ta love him. Yeah, iA
a Stfla bit eeaistkei, lx»
have you seen the women
in the videos)

But goad lovin'urns into
"Cold Hearied Lovin'" in
the next tune, and it'
another bask song about
the blues, but leal guitarist
Mark KondaS pugs ahead
with same blues riffs that
ase quite good, end this

becaum it never gets bor-
ing. "Can't Shake It,"

"Lovin'ind," "Heartbreak-
er" and "Congo Square," all

the listener intceosted,
it's hem that Gmst

White opens it up a lot
more than they-ever have.

song call "South y
Cities," and iA about Cali-
fornia It wes pmbably
recorded in one of the band
member's garage, but iA
awescxne. Thee are dago
barking in it, and
whistling —you name it. A
while beck Gmet White did

and this is whae i ea
pmbebly surfeaed.

Song riine is the beat on
the sec'osd, a classic Great
White sounding sang caged
"Desert Moon. This song
has the bend gsNing in
every wey posibh, end it
is spectacular. The muic is
too goad io be tn» hsm,
and this sang ahma is
worth the tictsst pice.

Of causes, a +eat White
album vmuhtn't be'a Gmat
Whiie abum witt»ut
wao»n cm the cover. This
me weo eINedy, besisad by
K44att bosman the wseoen
an the covw'a holding
anio a IesNe anchors and
the csely she'o ww
ing io. ~weed. Leave it ta
Gseet Whim io bring Tipper
out 'of bed cmce again.

Them isn't much pmfani-
ty on this one, and your
mother might even like this
mcsNd. Look far Great~ io be on the mod I'or

a Icos lime, because they
am sxsieriaca fer theh hseg
snail tripl

Hssfssf io an album ta
play sa, an album ta cruise
ta. It's Gnat White beck in
NeeY loisml, Ned phrtinum

eSxem soho await. Buy it,
and you'l be )»ohah

Yeah, it was a heel jake,
but !A ane gNat mcosd.

Hookf!d will leave you reeling even went so far as to buy one,
and the band recently completed

an opening slot for the Jane's
Addiction tour madness. It was a
great disappointment not to find
them in Seattle with Jane's and
the Pixies. Just to make someone
mad lam going to say this —who
msSy cared about Primust

My other discovery hails fmm
Atlanta and little ioknown about
their background, but hey that is
even better, it is aN up ta your
imagination. Maybe they are
drug using, Satan worshi
funli influenced or they be
latarMy flower chihlren living
aut the urban radal tensions of
the South. Two thingsareknown,
one is that this band calls them-
selves, "Drivin-N Cryin." The
second thing is that they have an
album tithd "Hy Me Coura-
gsous" which isgaod butcanfus-
ing. I hed troubhI deciding if this
was4erd folk mck or folksy hard
mck, either these guys need to
Sghten up or turn it up.

You sm the pmblesn is that
these guys do not know if they
want OI be driving, or if they
want to it dawn and be crying. I
found the album to be put

well,but sass»whom the
betnIeen hard and soft

throw me at tissas. Either way
they ga, they do a goad job, but I
want lo ither drive my boat ar
mellow out Thank you for the
ship button an I» disc philter,
this saves me many ss»ssanto of
indedsiasi. ~

I have noticed that these guys
have oase atantian
les hat ~ aqeulng
mgulasly ao MTV.eiiid p col-
lege India. hleo, Diivin-N&ryin
has mmiaed their irkks of voc-
als end guir to pesfectiasL 11us
band from Atlanta plays thir
musk end you cen nat hstp but
Nstenand .ThelicR Pots
on the other liavebigemps
and big egos that cee» baNning
out at you. Either you ae scaly,
or yiu start B¹hiestds
amanhhssd aelbegeve
tt»t the hot hmr wouht be pmp-
er. So my advke is shet ysm col-
lect your pesos and nm ta the
mesct»nt who can give yau a
muskel flx.

IhviNw by MNN WNI
Harkt Stop your senseless

noise and listen for one moment,
for Ihave come back fmm a pit of
lip-synch and crass corns»rciai-
ism, It wasnot jo ul,but along
the way I many things,
and by chance Ifound some good
bands Nngsring on the edge of
that pit from which I esncxIIed,
and I brought them back for you.

First off, them is a band fmm
Degas and one fmmhthmta. This
does not mean much to us, but
maybe it does to the gentleman
who told me that the only goad
musk in the South was country
music. Well, maybe in the south
of Idaho.

The Buck Pets haN from Dallas
where they worked up ttirouIIh
the local music scene and landed
a Iveord contract, sounds pretty
normal, then they released a self-
tithct album whkh did nat do so
gseat. Imean Ibought it, but who
~he de So ior that reason I
found this gong of muskians it-
ting on that edge of the pit. I
saved tham —well not actually
me, it wm more Ske hland
Iteccisds.

1he Buch-Pots have their musk
tagsthet Itis~andmcksafter
one spin tluo~i Meseum-
iaas, and I sheged out my
pesos anil end dashed hoss» to
annoy my mstfssl, midnight
nigtlboss 1hlobeodheoe sound
that may not appeal io the aver-
ege Ssiam af musk
becasse it is, guitar musk.
Yet not only is their musk e stack
of power chewto, there are scego
that telremy Itaights pestdkink-
ing, cess and gstaig laid.

XJnfortunaisly, . moot people
wautdeshyeuiotcendownyour
stereo befam an excegent song
She Pseslo . hed; essded,. just
bamse it wes gutter musk that
was loud. Musk for sass»
is an «xpsession, end I Ske to
expmss myself laudly.

"We aN throw our pearls to
swine sametioao ...We aS thmw
our pearls on swine some af the
time. —1he Such Pals/bland
Musk, Inc.

I see bright days ahead ior the
Buck'Pots, people.em stertillg ta
Nsten ta the eSxlsi, and a coup@

Two bands saved- from pit

lications for STUDENT
R RESENTATlVES «ie
currently being accepted for
the following:

~ ASUI Judicial Caecil

Acalsses Eeet
KSPolitcai Comes 5eel
Activities Board

Communications Board

~ Re Bort
~ SUB8oani -ASUI Senator
~ University Judicial Council

-ASIAttorney Generaf

~ ~ ~

~ I

Keystone Beer 12 packs - $481
Qsshss Rsssho Clisha Iisssts- gNILS
Qhha Drsos. Sgk
Rslio Qfys lf sL Rst- tLII(rsN.N.S)
ViCko Rentals 99tt'a. or 3 for $1.99
Hot Deli Food: Nacho's 994
Free Delivery. with $25 miaimum purchase.
Prices efFective )-'S-91 thru 3-11-91

Ride with Northwestern
th)s Spring Break

.
~
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Go Northwestern
For reservations call the Royal Motor Inn
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Mixon block keys Vandal tournament win
/

t

COW M 0 K ~ w ~ . ~* 0

SII aWNOPlaa OamWOm
Staff Wsiter

he okl sa goes thn»

Weber State played Maho Wed-

n~n ~ aift is the "oy'anlng
of Sig'ky touea-

ment the WSdcata hoped that
oM cliche'ould come true.

So much for. cNche'a as the
Vandals survived a furious
W¹» State~4umNy to
beat the WIMcnts for the lbhd
thne this ~ Nein ftontof a.
partisan Weber State aowd.'I couMn't beQeve it, the
whole c«swd was tooting for
tham,". Yandal Head Coach 4e-..
Iy Eustachy a¹d. "It was She a

,home yiine 6ar theaa. I look at
:: thisgameasgatgag ably win on'ba toad..

':With the whs tbe Yandala Sat
'lhhd chanc»at Nevada'~

they ksstbotbdmesloin the teg-
:¹ar season. Sut the whs-didn'
cee» may for I» Yandala.m
they had, th¹r typkik ckx»

with Weber Stale. The
twoyensswesedecidedby

a total of abc pointsand Wah»s-
days y W~~ th i.

With tbe Yaad¹s «tlag on a
comf'oltable M38 lead will 7:K
left in the game Maho ahnost
gave it away as the WNdcata
w»st on a.144nm over the next
aix minutes lo tahe a 5443 Nad
wNh 1 $4 left in the Same Land-
ing the way'for Weber State,aim
the unstoppable play of Iheir
64 220 pound power forwenl

.Aaron Sell, who had 16 of his
yane high 19points in the s«:-
ond half. SeN was too ehong for
lhhmar Vandals, Otis hgxon
aid Rkasd6'Soyd, as he scsled.
mast of his'p¹nta hs doeeakmg
the baaelit».

We trfed'flontiag himbuthe
wm just.leo ahong," Eustachy
a¹d. "fleA why we went to
thai cone in hopes of trying lo
botge things up h»Mealife. It
wasn't a Nsetty aone but it got
the job bee."

Just barely though, as the
Vandals puNed away down the
shvslich:to seal the win. With 20
seconds left in the and the
Vandalsahsad OtlsMIxon
made the biggast play of. the
game. BeN asc¹vaaf the ball. at
the top of theheyasMixon play-
ed deletee that was maybe a
little too tight. Sell drive
astound Mixen end at»mJsted IQ
lie lhe game on i State.tupper
but hgxon had enough atb|sgc
aNlty hs come fsom babied Wl
:and swat tbe shot.

That. wm without a doubt
the play of Ihe game,"

as'Oga,is spat&.'t shotaaedmak-
'Nj pisces aal .ielght':be

bgjisn SnNb g»yama
with 12pahttaaadMmbotmds.

1hi fhet: heS hsahed Nhe a
typical Weber. -Stafe/Idaho
alalr as Mont»» coach Slaw
Merril caNed tbe a «smo
wmatQng m¹ch -a'half-
thne hNsrvtew; The balf
wmmanwl wiO tienovera and
poor aliooting as .lhe Vandala
heid an lo a slim 26-23 lead at
the inteit¹»ion.:"-Both taams
shot basely iver 40 t as
Satmsie SOemms the Van-
daia with ¹gbtp¹ntsln the first
lelf. Centsi bevel SaMwin Ied
Weber viaiih 10 fhet-half pohvtn

In»seek'iadlfigf tb'e Ye«dale
got some shing phsy fiom S«ks-'-

Fsesmanas he took over tbe
game hs¹de., FImnari finished
I» Seize with-17 points and
«ght talsosmds lo hsad the Vms-
daIL Rminms wasaho%0fsom
the heo4uew Nnh m the Vms-
daisahotan'-23hem
Ih» 19- in tbe ~
anil half. l4ot fora ts¹nth<
~hoots 66 pe«»!st frmn the Nne
for the year. Maho al«s beat
Weber Stele at their own yane
because Weber Sate is the top
free-throw shooting teem in the
conietence.

USC ans comparing Miner to the great ones
H ave you ever ~ tbe

way cert¹n peep@ aaal»
things look easy?,The way
the pahNar's»msoih shohes
make the clwtksn of a work
of art hok easy? The way Joe
Monlane make playing quar-
tarback look easy and the
way Michael Jocdan makes
baakag»N look like the eaNast
gane ever Invented?

of basketball and
of human andoteea»nt,
there ia a player at USC who
right now who Ia meldng the
game look pretty damn easy..
I'm taNdng about the men
that ESPY analyst Dick Vilele
nicknamed "Baby Jordan.":

Harold Miner, a'forward for
the USC Trojans, ia maldng
the yene'look so easy that
when USC defeated Washing-
ton State last Saturday by'20
points' don't know if he
even broke a sweat. in the

'roce».
Unfortunately, Miner haa lo

play on the west coast where
the games end ao late that
only the rooster hears the
final gun. The major markets
on the East Coast like New

York and Chicago den't have
the of seeing this

superstar Inlay.
Moat Pac-10 games «e

scheduled at night and most
Eesten»ra have hit the sack
by then. USA Today can'
even get the box scorea

.because it has alrandy gone lo
print.

For those of you who don'
know loo much about Miner,
he is second in the Pac-10 in
scoring at 23.8 points per
game. Third in Ace-throw
percentage at 82 percent, he
plays more than 36 ininules a
game and is without.a doubt
the most valuable player on
his team and will be First
Team All Pac-10. Not too bad
for a sophomore.

When I went lo the game
last Saturday I went mainly
to see the rise of a superstar.
I mean, I could look back
and say I watched 'Miner
when he waa just 20-yeara-
old. I wasn't disappointed in
what I saw. Everything about

him says future superstar. 'He

carries himself on the court

llhe he s the glMtaat, Invantksn.
aim» I» Hershey Ser and is
~o cool I thhsk .he les

lee'ater

running thtough hla
veinL The guy also gets every
break from. the ofIIdala

Chril
Ocroak

Oplnlon

Another sign of a superstar-
ks-be.

The former McDonald'a All-
American from Inglewood,
Calif. had a relatively quiet
first half or so it seemed. He
does everything ao easily it
seemed almost lackadaisical.
But.when I looked at the
halftime stats, he had 17 of .

the most unnoticabla pointsI'e ever seen, as he waa also
11. for 11 from the free-throw

'ine.Mner finished with 23
points and there was no ques-
tion who .was the best player

Miner went there. because
of his mentor and Coach
George Raveling."A few years
ago Raveling lost prized

on lhe court.
After the yune as I sat in

the presa toom I wondered if
ha would be as sNky and
buslna«alike as he waa on the
court. So many athietea these
days are moody and chaalem,
but Miner was es nseNow end
daasy off the court as he was
on it. He is a «sft~han,
articulate young man who

everything in stride,
. including the hordes of young

ldds who @egad for his auto-
graph after the yane.

"I'm getting used lo the
autographs," ke said "IYs
been happening for a while
but I don't take it loo
seriously."

But why would a player
who waa ranked in t'e top
30 in the nation coming out
of high school Sn to a univer-
sity with no tradition or
history? The only thing USC
ia known for is Rose Bowls
and Heiaman Trophy winners.

Iecruits Hank Gathers and So
amble to loyola Marymount
and people have bean down
on ldm»ver ahsce. This ia the
last year of RaveNag'a flve-

contract and with the
p of Miner and an 184

seconL the. Trojens may get apost~ birth and Raveling
.a con~ extenNon.

"Coach Raveling hes been
yeat Ior me and t» hea real-
ly helped dev¹op my ym»,
he said. "I didn'.t want to go
far away fnam home and I
knew I'd get a chance lo play
rig}lt away.

Mls»r will psobably play
next year but will most likely
not be around for hia senior
year. Mii»r appears itchy and
maybe he's svedy for the
NBA.

"That's something Coach
Raveling end I are going lo
have lo sit down and talk
about," he said. "I don'
know if I'm quite ready yet

Whether he's nsacty to play
or not, "Baby Jordan" ia
growing up in a hurry. But
as Yilale also notes: "There'a
still only one Michael Jordan."
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Otis Mixon content without the headlines

TNY ME. Otis MIxon rfemonstratrts he infimidafion stare. <sat vo.tlmcirr rtrttrroI

Idaho Vandal basketball phy-
ers Ricardo Boyd, Sammie Free-
man and Clifford Martin have
been the recipients of feature sto-
ries, headlines and compliments
all season, but a less-recognized
Vandal might be just what makes
Idaho.

He is Otis Mixon and he pos-
sesses an on~urt attitude that
might make Mike Tyson recon-
sider taking the

floor

against

hi.
Mixon's style of play and aggres-
siveness is matched by no one
and has csmted his own high-
light film with his di
htaping ability that.has l to five
thund 'unks this season.

One of 'n's most notable
characteristics toopportents is his
rutMess stare that could wrinkle
the wallpaper in your kitchen. To
Vandal competitors this season it
has left them unable to soon
forget the man wearing number

-13. If looks could kin, Mxon
would heine federal prison serv-;
ing a life sentence.:

At 190 pounds and 6-feet-
5-inches lail, Mixon doesn't pos-
sess the physique ofa Freeman or
the tof a Dion Watson,but
who needs these genetic advan-
tages when you have the natural
desire and competitive nature
that most players can't match?

Mixon has started only nine of
ldiho's 2$ games, but consistent-

"ly empltasiies the fact that he
piefers coming'off the bench to

ng. Mblon likes'coming in
and picking" the team up when
they'e down," by intering
games froin the Vandal bench.

However, Idaho Head Basket-
ball Coach Lany Eustachy has
lied a dfifflcult time keeping the

forward'out of the startmg
'ne-up. Eustachy reiterates the

message that he can't keep a guy
like Mixon out of the line-up
when he works so.hard in

practice.
Mixon strenghtens his game

during practice and polishes up
his highlight dunks after Eusta-
chy has called it quits for the
evening.

While Mixon likes to dunk, the
Duarte, Calif. native doesn't like
his opponents dunking on him.
Mixon only averages 18.3
minutes,a game, butkiads the

MaN
'NIeOn

Opinion

tsam with83 fouls and has fouled
out of seven-games this smson.
With the thought of bkocldng
every 'opponent's shot Mbron
htads the tain with 30bkrcks,but
his fouls show the story of hilt

unsuccessful blockL Mxon usu-
ally gets hismcrney's worih when
he fouls and he hase tertdency to
make oIrpoalng players

think'wice

about coming into the lane.
Mixon only av seven
inta and 3.9 '

a game,
t those statistics don't tell the

story of what he has done for the
Vandal team this year.

When Weber State threatened
Io take the lead against the Van-
dals and end idaho's season
Mixon blocked. a shot by the
Wildcats'aron Bell with under
two minutes to play and preserve
a 6054 win.

Boyd, Freeman and Martin are
happy to get the press and Eusta-
chy is pleased with 18 wins. But
the concept of pleasure may be
less involved for.Mixon.Just give
Mixon his five aBotted fouls and
18 minutes of playing titus and
he will be more than happy.

spring semester Iwi
- CLASS PROFESSOR
Accounting 201—Sipes
Accounting 202—Ruble
Anthropology 100—'Pyler
Biology 201 Cloud
Chemistry 103 Jove
Chemistry 111 Hutchinson
Economics 151 Neill
Economics 152 Wenders
Geography 100 Ewert
Geology 101 Bush
History 102 Lewis
History 102 Slind
Physics 114 Brown
Pol Sci 101 Heffron
Pol Sci 101 Straughan
Psychology 100 Mcier
Psychology 100 Steven
Psychology 100 Yama
Sociology 110 Martin
Statistics 251 Smith

Mardi Gras S 'al
Sat March

Live mlsic%30-1
Syrtstrt fhstr Nr4~5tt

litt, Sygsak lhtrrhst

~ M~SIST!

Measuring for caps and gowns
will take place March 12,13,
and 14, 1991,between 8:00am-
5:00pm at the Alumni Office
lounge (across from Farmhouse
Fraternity).

Seduation

announcements may

also be purchased at

this time for 50cents

each. For moto

information, call

885.6154.

IT'
MhRSI QRhg

NI-lmlS
~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~
o

~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~

the co y center
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Vandals look or elusive win against Nevada

. GOOO TlMS. Sammia Freeman ahowed entotion during kfatto'a win. < m vo.aaaarr Frtryro i

Qy MilT LAWSON

Sports Editor

Revenge will be the firstorder
of business when the Maho
Vandals take on the Nevada
Wolfpack tonight in the Big Sky
Tournament in Missoula, Mont.

After ktsing both times to the
Wolfpack this season the Van-
dals are hoping the third tbne
will be a chaniL

Maho hit their only home
gsme in 14 tries to Nevada Jan.
12by 7446 margin in overthne.
The Vandals shot an unlieliev-
able22 of77frem the field for 28
psmsnt in the loss and missed a
short shot with time running
out in regulation that would
have won the garnir. Idaho also
had 20 turnovers in the sole
biersksh on their home record.

The Vandals looked as
though they would- have a
bieakthrough on the ioad in
..Reno Feb. 16 as Maho held a
:.4817btad with less thtm eight
.. minutes rarrtaining in the game.
Then the most memorable
nightmare of Vandal Head
Basketball Coach Iarry Iusta-
chy's first year orturrud. The

-.Wolipack outscored Idaho 24-3
.the rest of the way and took a'

lopsided 71-51 victory. MahtA
shooting again left the arena as

, .they only converted 20 of 64
shots'ot 31 percent including
four of 21 from tllse-point
rarlga

But that was tluee weeks ago
and the Vandals have won four
of their last five games shtce tha

Nevada loss to advance to the
semi-finals against the Wolf-

pack 'Maho made it to the sec-
ond round by defeafing.Weber
State University Al-54 on clutch
free-ttuow shooting down the
stretch and a big de$ensive play
by Otis Mixon.

Idaho's biggest obstacle in
'efeatingthe Wolfpack will be

Nevada center Rick Herrin.
Henin leads the conference in
scoring and rebouriding and
played a significant role in.both
of Idaho's losses to .Nevada
Harrin would be a shoe4n for
most valuable player honors in
the confeierir» if it were his last
season, but as a sophomore he
may have io take a back seat io
Montana's Kevin Kaarrtey.

Keys ior Maho wIII be their
abilty ioourtirrue tocsntrul tha

lass. The Vandals outre-
their Big Sky oppo-

nents by an impressive 10
boards a game to ised the crm-
ferarea Outside ihrtaiiag,may
bee kay ior the Vandalsas they .
will face a 24 by Nevada most
of the night.

However, the hopes of a suc-
ossaful shooting night frum the
outside may be damirarrad sig-
nifiaajtly with an infamy -io
gurtd Calvin Weed that was
~ustaina! in the Weber Staie
gama Warrl aulfarad a deep
th bruise and ls listed «s
detrbtful for the Navarla Basaa

~ ROSS N NOV
Vandal track star Jackie

Ross is competing in the
NCAA Indoor Track and
Field Championships in
Indianapolis, Ind., this
weekend. Ross won the
honor to go lo the meet
by winning both the long
jump.atut

utile
jump at

ships st week in
Pocatello. Ross was also
named outstanding female
field athlete at the meet.

~ Ul BASESALL

The Rotary Foundation of 0,
Rotary International

Moscow Rotary Club noe taking
'

s for a
rotary foundation scholarship for e school year

1992-1993.
SCHOlARSHIPS . Urt8Iilraihah

available in the following

yeIIS Of gtNIy: Taachar of te H8nScagid

For more information Rtlattttireg ee-2435

contBct the followihl - i|anHid Isea48
Rotlry Club memebers: oeavseua N5404
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The University of Maho
baseball dub traveled to
Boise to take on the Boise
State University baseball
club last weekend. It was
the first games of the sea-
son for the Vandals and
they responded with big
bats in winning aII three
games. Idaho defeated the
Broncos on. Satunlay 12-3
and came back for 14-3,
and 74 wins on Sunday.

~ OEAOU%S
The intramural depart-

ment has deadlines com-
ing up in three events.
The softball deadline is
March 11, 2'-2
Volleyball is March 12
and the Co-rec Basketball
deadline falls on March
13.

~ CHAMPIONS

The Wallyball champ-
ions were the Wallbangers
in the men''ivision
while Houston Hall won
the women's division.

OEM OF THE litiIOUNTAINS

WINNERS
, POQ:OI,TTINQ THEIR PICTURER TAKEM.

Call Today for

See yourself and friends on
Showtime with Yakov SmIrnoff

in Moscow!
Premiers March 9, Channel 20

Oon't
Nlas

IttC-~CgeVISIOn
205 EaN Qh, MosCow

882a2832
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Women'

t

tennis team dominates LCSC 8'arriors
fiy CINISTOPHER GATEWOOO

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
Women's Tennis Team improved
their record to 3-1 with dominat-
ing performance in a win over
Lewis. Clark State College Wed-
nesday afternoon in Lewiston.

The Vandals won all threedou-
bles matches and then four of six
singles matches.

Once again Patricia Shenander
won at number one with a tough
7-6, 6-4 win over Luciana
Nolasco.

"Patricia is playing well right
now, but she's capable of more,"
Head Tennis Coach Dave Scott
said. "She needs to work a litle
more. on her conditioning and
intensity level."

Winning at number two was
Kgsuna Heimburier 6-1,6-3 over
Chrissy Halbeth, at number three

it was Merlene Forde over Heath-
er Kilgore 6-4, 6-1 and number
four Leah Smith beat MeMe Reit-
tinger 6-4, 6-3.

Playing at number six for the
first time this year was Karen
Bladhome who has been ineligi-
ble until now. Although she lost,
Scott was glad to have her back.

"Karen is my normal 'humber
six and her presence will help the
team," Scott said. "I'm glad her
academic problems are behind
her."

Friday the men will battle Lew-
is Clark in Lewiston in what
should be a real battle. The men
are 2-2 and looking to improve.

. "The women are about three
yaers behind the men, but the
women are catching up," Scott
said. "Our men are really fired
up, it should be a great match."
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SMMMEN JOSS
Notional Parks. Amusement Parks, Summer
Comps, Dude Ranches, Cruise Lines, Hotels,
Restaurants, Ocean ond Mountain Resorts.
MOny Jo5s offer free meals and rooms.

CaN Oodoy lor beet choices l~~-333O
$3 . r minute. minimum lS

IIr@erma
QjsaAt jf Craftsmarsskfp

Is Orsr PruSact
TWY QS, W5 1%V NAkCNR

~I2-IQ41$$ R. Fiagoesee River Drive

Moses'II

VUAR NET.
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%F04I Sat 104
IIII.00 NlNCXI
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~ OH CAN10N
The Cattadian Iockiea/

Hostel ski touring,

~ wtlf he hhtl atnttt
17-2$. Caniact the
Outdoor Program lor
more information.

~ WALLIHllT
The Wallowa Hut ski

- ~ wQ-he-held-hhech=.
16-23. The hut will be
staffed all week and is an,:-
excelhmt opportunity for
the advanced avalanche
aware skier that wants to
stay close to home and
wants the best of spring
skiing.

~ OUTDOOR CLUB
The Ul Outdoor Club

meets every Tuesday at
MO p.m. in the SUB Rus-
set room. 1tus club is
open to all and is a time
to stuue information and
plan trips.

OACN tIO+IL 8oolt Andaluen and Its men'8 |annie |8am ale baSt in Recon |amlNI~. l Jag va.-~Hr INoro j

NNLE NSIC NIIINE

Music fot all occasions—atrtttdhps —Sadding Receptirtns-
eetilethcht parties —

@ance'ock.

Big Band Era. Funk a Country. Performance with no breaks.
Justgiveusacall. Wecome toyou.

~ s

yl/

~inmooUmMSQOUIAllB
1 ~
e s' ~ N.W. 104Stadium Way, Puiiansn

VISA MasterCartI
334-2887

Aanertcsn Express
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Pat Nme poskiona avasable. notes.
$185,per week. CaN 1-50&IN-8185.
Interview in Spoltmm, work In Moscow.

THE JEST ALASKAN JOSS:
S1004Ihsk, mom. board 5 aitem. Job
yido.mvaah steamer 5 year tound
oppsrhedgeo in: FiahklO, oN, oonaatm-
Non, ed~ion, Nmbor 5 more. Ah-
akmnp Ouelmlh ~:Seowe Ahskan job,
or 100% refund. 80.85+ 52.00 SNH h:
Ahehomp, nax 1228$ Corvana, Oft
07880.

5145600/up weekly, meisnO bro-
chtaml ftuohmN-addlmmd etwelope:
Income, 1550 Lakeside, Suite
SI14lDH, IWiaa, AZ ~
NASHUA SUNDER QPLOYISNT-
fiahmho. Eam SOOMweek in cannery,
58,000512,0(O+ for ~ monde m
NahhOveeael. Over a.oapenhoa. No
experience neomoery. Hate er
FomelL Fcr ON pane emphyment
baNN. mnd SO.NNlo MN L ltmoerch,
Sox ONOOO, SoaNo, WAOOtaa. N) day,
untwmsdonai, 100%money book Nuar-
anho;

Easy Norkl Excesent Pay f leeenbfo
Freduch al home. Cas far inlom&hn
5N44140 ext 5028.

le Nk
Teain Fuji Radng asefve speed, Kaado
12 x 1)205 cm adNI Marker NCAA ~

Kline Mountain Sike. Call Phil
885-7525, leave mmaaoe.

ANM

Cteeehmr eaoelmloaedpartalese.
tor. 'Odor student and eehblished
cboohh perh deehr ntm h Moscow.
Pah and aorvkm for dtulmodc euha
1050.1075. Atto¹Ido student rmeo.
slave el N2-1407 for ppoinanonL

Lapfalh's Honda in Pusmanis yotr fus
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~pie day aolvhe. Mount end bahnco
Nma whse you wat. Wo aho amvhe
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end ecoosaoriaa bl stock. We buy used
bstae. Soust ad5 Orand, PuNman.
NINNSd.8575.0-5Tuoaday- Sakl¹ay.
1087 Honda Hunimrto OOO c.c.Omat
~hope, low mses. Heinet and cover
induded. 52500. NRM70.

INOMS: NINyy AE1OAO iN ~
TASL Apfdioetlon do@See tor owasm
muf leN eelmihm: MANN. Appa.
cessna ewSWN el meal ato. Mann
Has. OOS.OOOS SSPCNWA~
NEETSSSSI MAN(It 15. Flies::.just
inskfe Nm Admbdstason nundlntt
mtamla. Tbno: PANIILTY-12%aud
6¹ob SINOIIS OS aed ML
ATTENTIQN 1sot oa ETIIBNNT
TEAOIWOI Ion up NOW for your
ilhnriew, bafam Sprfno Steak, N yau
«e ptenldno lo student hach anytime
nmd jeer. Inhndowa ee to be hail
March 25NI and 2ONI.

Emrlmiuel Pmachool IaO~on wn
be Tuesday Moaah 25 flem O am lo
natal. CaN 882-14OO for informadon.

SRNtII
COMPUTES KEYSOAEOINOI
TYPSSS: Reporh, hearn, Iwlsnm,
Oraphice, earwpaenaiee, bannem,
Nyms. Special Imtuoeh. Laser Priesr.
Sueinmo Pmlaooion¹o ol Ammkm,
CoNaoe ol Educmml. OOS-7884 «
SN54555.
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QUALITY AI/TOREPAIR Oetyourca
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CIIQRCH OS'kSUS CNkIST Ot
LATfmk4lAY SAINTS

INSTITUTE OP RELIGION
902 Dcsbe, Moilw N3490

Mmriada%md "
11dstam A

240INatsIhsUR~

'ELIEVERSFELLOWS
A Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Main

Se4ay%stkiy........,ihe
OtiNrens Snniy School...ilgsn

PFstlneniay Bibk Stndy......7ynt

PO. BOX882$ MNxow, ID 882%391
Dr. MaviIBcrdit, Paar 8834d77

CHURCH
405 S. Yea'norse

(Across from Cooaay Cooaahooso)
Sattday~.........'ILNha

CbntnoQaeS %4iwly......~
F.Lfedaey MaNoa, BIaator

Gary Mayhem, AaeooiRo Pastor

A
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l%kST IJNITED METHODIST
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Eaa3td mid So&Adams N2-3715
CXC%3IRXNXL 9%AM
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RBHBARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

CHRISTIAN CENTER
(tom ind University)
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LIVING FAITH FRLLOWSHIP
SW34S Kimbell, Fusman 3323545

f(ad A. Sanha, n Mb, S.Famr
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet

Cantamterary,Charismatic, and Relavaat
to Today.

Staxtay. Bade iaalxmm..........~..........1
%xitcalay %ehp..........7

SUBAFInfaasa Roam ...........7'

dynamic, growing, Cjttttdt providing

snswtss for life since lt)71

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Snelay Maggeg.... Stsg aad iot3gam

Daily MaSS ..........12I3Sla Ckapai

RSCOSCiliatian .Mondays al «3gym

628 Deakin (across from the SUBj
882-4613

I aveaii uestions easeliitact e itor

ass ia neat
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